Eyesight enhancement for computer users
Vision Statistics and their sources
Vision problems at the computer are often not painful and usually take years to develop. Signs of a vision
problem may start with the irregular headache, minor neck and shoulder pain, or an occasional lapse in
concentration. A study by the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health in America
found that over ninety per cent of those surveyed reported eyestrain and other visual problems
associated with the computer.1
The American Optometric Association supported this in a survey reporting "that between 50 to 75
per cent of all VDU workers report eye problems"2
Studies have already shown that vision problems and symptoms associated with the use of the eyes
are “the most frequently occurring health problems among VDT (Video Display Terminals)
users”.3
The National Society of Optometrists in Australia statistics in 1979 showed that over 50% of the
population over fifteen years of age wear some sort of corrective lenses (85% for people over 45).4
This figure has increased over the past twenty years because of an aging population, increased computer
use and greater acceptance of glasses as a fashion statement. By 1995, over fifty per cent of the total
population now needed corrective lenses.5
…computer users are more likely to have eye related stress than non-computer users. It is important
that eyesight be tested by qualified practitioners at least every two years. A preventative approach should
also be adopted so that stress among computer users is reduced.6 Cumulative Trauma Disorders, which
are caused by repeated stress to a body part, represented about 62 per cent of all new occupational
illnesses in 1992.7
1991 survey of optometrists : 8 million people are showing up each year in America at their eye
doctors complaining of VDU related problems8
Eyes register about 36000 visual messages each hour
About 58% of Americans (143m) wear some form of vision correction9
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